
1

Jane .PaIMn1barg.

u.egs Oregon DrieS. Apples.

SalmonBellies.

Barrels and Half Bbls. No.

Salmon T

Cases Sugar
Hams. .

Cured Oregon

Cases CannetTSalmcm..

C ASTL & & COOKE.

R A. SCIUEFER & CO.

3 j?HAVE RECEIVED jA3 ft

PERARK B. tUVYLIE, FROMBRHBEH,,

A. Fino Aasorlmciit of
C3-- DE3 3bT XT I 3NT JES

HUNGARIAN,. v

GERMAN, and

WINES!
AS FOLLOWS I

HOTG-ARIA3ST- :

TcSfcyt Vtoattyier EJccxwlne, Orlarlrifftr.
, TA

RHENISH WINES:
Hwchhrtmer and -

FRENCH WINES:
. . m uaxtL viiKcsa urose,. .

Chilean rtichtbon, rouleaux Frauqnet.

Sauttrnc: Chilean dTqnera.
" ' 'Champagnes, Holdsldfc'Co'iit

ALSO .

OLD COGNAC,;

, CHAMPAGNE C0GNA0,:,
HOLLAND GIN!

JXCOH&L, 6 FER CE11T. FULL PROOF.

TTMcli Uicj-- Offer lor Saloa XtAtes.

F,,fi, SGHA1FER & CO.

RECEIVED I
B. G. WYLIEj FROM BREMEN!

A HA3TDS03E:

at Kcaionablo
im

HAVE

PER

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS !

xi Tnxiunjr cojrriirrED' titeirm. cimtK. wua now Bert every variety oriltrchan
cr.snfise rrqnlrcd by the Trade. cfiniWini of:

Dry Goods,
Hosiery,

Clothing,
Woolen Goods

'Dress' and Fancj (jobilsP

S1TKS,
Broadcloths, Doeskins & Cassimeres,

EDSUPS D Sft!L TWINE, FRENCH WLFSKINS,

Sheet --Iad, 'Oil Paints

CXtAItO ajiuaj cx&Aitisoai
rxoixsrr, rnrxen xsd

GERMAN GROCERIES !

Wines and Spirits, S:c.7 &c
Pncei asd TciiaVto Suit the Times.

. . . f lm

A. W. PSIRGE & CO.

Offer for Sale - i

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK'!

GROCERIES.

Lime and Cement,
- H

California Hay,
AXD

By Stttuaer from San Francisco,

Pottfos, .njphs, &3!.

VuJLta for

r
' PerraTis" Palctflle??

rpnnloa Salt Works

niQE DSDF.nSIGNED CONTINUE TC
X PT b siiEncatntrktf 'prlc for Dry lltde!
Gsal Fains anaVO oat Tallow.

4ts2 xf .f :fciTinerofsn ca

TOWOOL-GKOW- Mr.

tSCXO TJLS IUS hU JCONJJUUIP T.drl TTooJi ,J,o pricM. Wooli eomlns to

carsei 1H1 Snrfar?udcclsfl tiitUti to make

A CREATjjtEMEDY!
Such's C ifiTorniaTLstlima Cure!

bar been subject to seTerc couching spells, es
pecial? la the morning, ss soon'aa I wonja awauc .ilia
eonia lOist fmliatp(ljD ttyncsttevere attack of asthma:
thisbeics- - a dlseaso Hereditary to our family. LastAu
tost. I was seized with a. most scTere tttvrfc of
asthma. I couched so much that It seemed to take away
an strength. I could est nothing wlthcrcvJa grrtng-rae- j

severe paw in wecnesi sua lungs, icsuieuin auocujc- -.
took bb medicine bat to no purpose. I to recommended
to co Into a warmer dlaiste. and I went to San Jose, bot
change of climate had no effect, and wben I left Han Jo
I never expected to lecoTer. I Anally tried this remedy,
which tve such relief at once that 1. conrlnoed taking It
and It effected a complete and radical core: i am now as
tale and bearty as 2 erer was la my life. Ibare recom-
mended It to others, and I!nvarlibrr .produced the same
fcsppy results. I now recommend It to the pabile, because
I believe, as a remedy for at turns. It has no equal.

' - Yours, At, FRANCIS L. SCCIL

fit rnynsm. March 1 1B73. To nil n,hm it mmr
emcra This is to certify, thai I bad a severe cough for
many years. I tootc an medicines i coma near or tor
cooens and the asthma, bo tall lost Its effect In a few days.
and being wen acquainted with the cere table kingdom,
bare made gallons for myself, and all bad about the same
effect after several ilayt taking, until Mr. Huch, the Good
Samsrltanjcarne'alotiewtth a bottle of hUCiUmixia
Arrrtva Crnc, which helped ine very ranch. Mycaiebc--
inr or lone standing, tcamtruiy recomrnefia tne meaiane
to others. uespectrnny yonrs. IJJL t uiu ir,

103 Oesry street, Pan Francisco.
IW 8nd for Circulars to IiIIXIMiHAM 4 CO..
tSO 3m Sole Arena In the Hawaiian Islands.

E0.H0FFSCHIAE6ER&G0

Offer-- for Salo
THEIR CARGO

Just Received from Drcuieu!
Consisting la Part of

Heavy Blue Denims, Plain and Striped,

Jf. I AJSU UIA.U lOTIa,-JliliUH- it
BBOTl

While Cbttocs and unccs ci au craats,

W'ewe st Style Fancy Prihts
White Ground Xilcts, WMte ud Vc!low PrinU

1 ilitt jL4ll)lUilitlrUi4UUUS, jMavUl,
vjturiM us, v mi laiiu ium,
lacM.Leu iiJ LUbstucu.il Moles UC9,

lt. v v uiu v aMiu Drill and Dock.
leaiiC,

. - - . - . . : , ..a .

English Tweeds and Broad Cloths,
' i t . r ,,, r- -

33oclfo rcX Corel,
Crown linen Drill, Black Italian Clntn,
lllact and Culored l oboic. Black and lord Merloocs,
llcklnir. l;ed tibittlCE, lamas!:, 21osqulto Kettles'.

Men's and Boy's Clothing!
Fancy Woolen Shirts of all descriptions,
lllciory tbhxa. bite Cotton ana llntn Eblrta,
fttckl and btocklrct, Wcolm liiankiU,
Cotton UlajVtu, l.one blanktts.

'
A TABIETT OF NEW SHAWLS,

sat?lnen and Cotton nandStrcnlcfs,"i T - 191 tf
, ,1,'nderslilrts, Umbrellas, Towels, . .

Hair OH, lomatnm, boap,

Gcnuluo I,ulin'n Extract;

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS!
KBBOHS, SILK AND C010EED.

Sfw Lot of S2k.Trimmlccs. --

BsMes' Wool Hoods jisd Shoes, notions uf aU

ci.
ronebes. Spnrs. Twine,

rocketnlves, liardwotpool Cotton, . :

PATENT WATER FILTERS,
OalTsabedlrnaTobfandrsji,,; ;'- -

JPItxg CcCLfsl. 1ng,
riarlcs Cards, Wash Blae.Xcad rendls, Looaine Glasses,

Marbles, blaus. -

Gunpowder, in halfacd 4aitcr lb. tier.
Saltpeter, Camphor In lib classes.

Two (Superior Slttklc Boxes,
' " ;''!''lVo'upcrioV5lUoaconii

Aecordeoss and other iXDsical tnstnunenu.

Wines, Liquors and Beers,
Cases Claccts, Ithlne Wines, rort.Wlne and Sbcrrr,

JcnCohasEranjyaad finest Jjtmslcagam, kjQ
Dom'Johns Finest Arrac,

DcmljQho bis Alrctol,nu DcmUohnsHoIIandjCIn, " : :
Cases Best Holland Gin,

Ecmyohnsof Ylneca .

Ene 66V-ma-n and Havana.Cierars
tin i'iJHUv' j ?. v .

Palo Alo, in Quarts and Pints.
For Sulo by

ED. HOFPSCHLAEGEE & 'c6t
iM lm

UoxoLCir, II. I., July 7, 1571
, --,. k ....... . .
AXD AFTER TIITS DATE THE FOsOS KATia will be charred on all work done

st tMi Tanndry;
Gentlemen" 1.1st.

Wmijr,Colcm!f6hrrt'rwisb
wnitc or worea fcniru. riain. eacn-.,,- ,.

Wbltc or Colored Collars, rollshed, each.
White or colored collars. Ilaln, eacn..:'.
White or Colored Cuss, rollscd, V pai-r-
Whlta orjColared Cotrs,.Pla!ai, 9 pair
White ivjata.jaeh.
White rants, each

Tilte Vests, each
aoth Coats, each
Cloth Pants, each...
Cloth Vestf . each
TJndersblrts, each
Iirawcrs. each.
Nteht Shirts, each.
!?llit Pants, each
Handkerchiefs, each ...
Socks or tocklnc, i jialr.

LnitlcV
CriOerdothlr.r. plain, each
XTnderdothuir. Surched, each.

: ct
4

4

.10

.10
M
.It

s

cm
. 8Jf

Tjnderciothim;, starched and nuu-a.To- r tacn iiumc-- iu
Skirts, Plain, rach.u.. is.

Skirts, Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c. fur each Itufflc) eacJUS'. ,

Waists, nain i - itH
Walsts,Tucked ortluted, (and 10c. for each ItnlHeJ each.U
Waists, Tucked or Fluted, and. extra with lace, rand 10 ,

cti.ts forcacHKunie) each.J.
nresases. White or Colored. . 10

Smses. Tucked or Fluted, 10 cents for each
each.'.. SO

.Dresses, ltuIDed with HeaxUne, and extra with
fand tS cents for each UnCle) each 50

each. ..... IM
Khjht Dresses; wlthTlntlnr, (4 cts. for each JtwDe) each SH

ClilUmi'a ZJst.
each .i . 4

nrawers. wJi 4
Drawers. Froted.ewrh ... 6t
Waists, 4

Skirts. Plain, each I
Skirts, Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c for each Kufflei. 10
Blips. Plain, each CH
Slips. Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c for each ItulEe) K
Dresses. TIaIn; escb - - sjf
presses. 1 ncaea or each, (ana 1 oc lor each nur--

Socfa'argbSSSjiii
A

Zablt Cloths, iarre. Plain,
Table Clotha. Larse.
Tails

Coins, each.
Tabic aotha. fiaur, each.
Table Cloths, Small,

cacn
each .

each
.each.

raiowlrmahViI
Mips,

liilow Kips, iiutea .

TTonacJlnlA T.IatV

Burched.
Cloths, Medlum.'Pajij.

Medium, Starched,

tstarched,
Nieera,Kinirie,
KSetts,iXnble,
Towels,
Napkins,

Btarched..

Cbcntenanes, Larre. each
Cosnterpanes. Small, each
jana-eta- , aarra, eacn

"S "
ei

e

.
2Uanketa,'21edlQm, each..
Blankets, BmaQ, each- -
Window cartalna, Laree. V catr

1,1st.

ItttQle)

Window Curtains, Medium, V pair--.
Window Curtains, &mall,,t pair.1- -.
Mosquito Nets, each.- -,

Centsn

'z....-...r....:-e-
u

.au.:.s..s.:..

;'.i...5ii5.1
Plain- -
(and

Lace,

Nthtlresses,'riatn.

Nbrhteowna,Tlaln,
Plain.

Plain,

each,

each,

fiutea,

each.,
Table

raaui.

roiow

1S

.IV
.10- tV
- If
- 4

4
- H
-- 10

JS

lih3)

i:x

-- IS
--SO

XT XOTTO Trbnt Is worth dolnj nt nil, Is
wxfrth doing-trcll- .

XT IVrHXTIOX To give tiaUs&ctlon to .nil.

I ResgectftdlySolicit the Enblic Patronage
'mr OOe atlltssn. JUDD LAET"S Oroetr, Store,

tl lortEtreet.
Was-- caLs fjr all Orders.
443.17 W. U. WAT.T.trT. Treprlstor.

A Great ticsoi!fiVcrlCclci3al Ex--
crasilTcncsa.

Corrcjpocdf nc of 3. I. Bulletin.

Peking, Juno 1 6, 1873.

Peking always presents a rJecided of-

ficial aspect; It is the pAa2ise:tol";5cer
holders. At every turn you are jostled
byan official retinue. "Tliit dinandi clatS
terof official gongs arc constantly in your
ears, and the sight of official hatf, official

ropes, official boots and officials generally,
is perpetually before your cyesi ?

All this has been heightened within the
past few months, for .Peking has again
witnessed the pomp aud pageantry of a
Royal wedding and an Imperial corona-
tion. The paiticulars of the Emperor's
marriage, so far as they arc known, and
of tlie nssumpiio'n of ImperiarjdiiniitvS
afterwards, have all liccu made known to
younrcaders.., ,

Ever lince the Emperor aseended'the'
throne, the attention 'uf the 'whole civil-

ized world has been attracted to this 'cap1

ltaL It has been known that
, - IUE AUDIENCE QUESTION,
v hich, for various reasons-- , has becn-s- o

long in abeyance, would be reopened on
thejparoCUio'fcTmg Miia
here as soon .as thcrcguncy of the Em-prep- s

should end by the Jisumplion of the
afTiiirs of goveniraent by the Emperor.
The question of a personal audience with
thcUinperor by the ambassadors of Wot-er- a

iiations0CIiina Ivm. been . deniedbyi
ine ruiers oi iiina irom innuimmemoriui
unless the ambassador nciforin

THE KOW-TO-

The literal meaning of this word Kow
Tow is, to knock the head upon the
ground. It ia performed by all the man
darins of lChina,,aud its tributary, States,
and'others, when adiuiltt'd-int- o uhe pres-- j

enccofthc Emperor. It consists in fall

ing upon tlio hands and knees upon the
ground, and knocking :the" head .against
the ground three or nine times, according
to the rank of tlio mandarin. It take
its rise in the belief that the Emperor of
China isjthe Sou of Ilcavcu, bef'ore whora
no man should presume to stand. The
Emperor being the Son of Ileaven, is

commissioned by Heaven, Riilor of the
Central or Middle Kingdom, Cliina). All
within the "Four Seas" are his, and to him
all other earthly potentates are inferior
and owe him reverence, obedience, al-

legiance and filial. respect. He is "The Spn

of 'Heaven," high and mighty above, all.
This is the theory of the ChiiicseJGov-erutnen- t.

It is. what' the peoplp believe,
and what they teach their children to be-

lieve. They regard foreigners as ''out-
side barbarians," and when they. speak of
us as "foreign devils," tljey frequently do
so without the least thought that the epi-

thet is opprobrious. The Emperor himself
of course thinks we are all a pack of uncivil-
ized barbarous creatures, living beyond
the'eonfinca of civilization. Why should
not the youthful Emperor think in this
way ? Since ho has come to the years of
discretion ho has never been outside the
hiprh walls which surround his palace, ex-- s

"' v" incept on two occasions, and' no foreigner
has been allowed inside. So he only be
lieves tho stories-tol- d him by his nurse.
The Emperor also believes that wo arc
his Buliiects. Hisus the .'.MiddlcrKins;

"5"" if" ' t if
dom;V the 'central,- - the; great) kingdom,
All other countries lying outside are tri
butary states ;'andv'theso Ambassadors
whom we' Fend to Peking as the repre
sentatives of a "great, free, enlightened
andspvereign people," are, according to
tlio 'Chl"ncse"idca!, 'Trib'uLo Beareir'--tp- .

the capital of the "Central Flowery King
dom" I know that people in the United
States, nianyof them at least, look npon
.1.: - ' JiJ-''- .!.-- " I.A m.iuna us ;i picutuuv jukc, aim many Btimiuie

perepSjbeheycthat thekgwtoi,"s
question of;cnJirt fctiqitetje,''

andtiiht all'th'i's Cliineso idea of'sunreina- -

cy is a pleasant delusion of the Orientals,
which it would be folly to combat. But
to any-ofi- that ihed Joiig .'in China,
pecially in Peking, and has studied the
Chinese character and .their system of
government, it is painfully apparent that
thisMlelusion is a dangerous one, and that
there' is a prlndpUs Kiindirlying ftJwhich,
if not combatted in a proper way, must be
a continuous and ever recurring source of
tronblcjbctwceu .China and .the rest of.tl

This question of audience with the Em
peror of China obtains its import.'
the'politicalfand'fdiplpmatic remhohsjQf
Western nations with China, because it
involves nothing less than the recognition
of tlieiofceTfiJyjJiyoftall Western! nations
by the Chinese Government. Shall this
ridiculous claim of China to sovereignty
and dominion overall nations be .tolerated
longer by the great powers of Europe

jiuit me jiuiuaBsauors ana uinisiers
from We&tern nations accredited to China
be refused an audience with her Sovereign
simply because they Will not acknowledge
him as universal KingpandpfaHjdojnJjj
fore him as tho ''son oY leaven?"' As

tent themselves with coming to Peking,
and without; ;ury tfcogmtiBvynpun
01 ine .sovereign to wnom tney are

Ahei.lpsjrTess witlf a
jloard' appointed to regulato affairs

wthnVttsidefbarbarijgpd finally
leave Peking without ever having been
recognizeJpr! rccdvpd-- jbfltEmpcror at
all in the least.

sS',rM14?te,Tl0'lis apparent
the granting of the audience by the

of'tho
most important epochs in the history of
foreign intercoursjiftlDtJieaCJiiriciaai-pirc- .

rvsEsted, not only by the Emperor, but by

all the Iiterati'ahd rnling classes of Chins,
every FeWj.jndeed, "wcro--l ed over ths'beriiiihon 'tKo'n'p aide of it
sanguina I eriffrl&R to bf1ici;e"itliat"5 Ithe
Chinese Government c'oufd be hnduied'to
yield the point without a rcsqrt to arms.

Tho question, however, had to be met.
TbJoreigr!(ilini3ter5 fuljyt tvc5griised1

that their position was afalse one. Tliey
had iofHcial notice 'that y "wifSJ

ended and tnat too Kmpcror occupied tne
thrbne", '. V 2; l"'i f V-- f .'G

A sense of national honor and their own
self-respe- "made it' obligatory Upon iheni
to at least demand an oflicialr.nudience
with the Emperor, that. .they might pre-

sent their credentials in person.
Accordingly "tlid ''American, English,

French, German! and Russian Ministers
joined in a request to tho Emperor, to
visit him -- officially- andi in personatendcr
nun meir cougraiuiaiiuus aim iu preseui,
their,credentials The, de tailed, Iiistory of
this great diplomatic duel, which began
on the 25th of February last, and which
hasTjnst pulininato'disp AUspiciouslyJTjvillj
leave lor anotner letter.

The following decree, which appeared
in the Peking 'Gazette of 'the HtliSihstant,
officially, proclaims that the audieiice.qucs-tio- n

is at last settled, in principle, forgood
aud foraiPtimo.to come;

vCOPT OP THE TJECEEK.-;- v
.t"Thesirig liTamcn has presented a

memorial to thoveffectv that'-:Envov- s of
j- - - 75mresiding in the capital,

have joined m a request that they 'may
have an audience to. present letters from
their GoyeiTiments."

i(:Ji: vf ; i.We command ths the foreign Envoys
residing iu the capital who have brought
letters from their Governments, to deliver,
be admitted to have audience." '

litide Johnny Ilunlcy.

Little Johnny Hanley, the child hero
of .the lost Atlantic, .is a chubby iand
cherry-face- d boy of apparently nine' years
of acre. Ills features, are well formed, and
his eyes are large and of a soft, deep gray
hue, with long dark lashes, iis he

one would t:ikqIiinfitobaaj
miniature purser on' the, half 'shellior' jifsll
out of it, for some good people in Halifax
bought him a regular sea jacket of blue
cloth, with gilt'butto'ns, and a navy cap,
which is also trimmed with gilt buttons
and cord. Tho unfortunate little fellow
lost his father and mother and brother,
nineteen years of age, his only surviving
relatives being two sisters, residing" in
Newark, N. J., one of whom is married.
Johnnv is the net of all the survivors, and
me non 01 me popuiaccin an mcioiviis
through which the company have passed.
His pockets are generally well supplied
with nuts and candy

.
aud fruit, and the

'i- - r- - -
..-if-.-

-.

way the ladies " buzz" him and fondle
him is a'fearful premonition of what his
future career will.be if they continue their
attentions. He says lie is IMiglisli and
comes from Ashton, but does-uo- t know iu

what shire that town is situated, nor his

Qwu.age. ile speaks wjtli a strong .iing- -
lish accent, and is quite a child in manner,
for it seems almost impossible to fix his

attention seriously upon "the feaflufsceheS
through, which he has passed. Indeed, ho

seems scarcely to realize its terrors or the
fact that his father and mother are among
the victims of that awful night. Last-evening-,

however, after talking to him for
some time, I managed to induce him to sit
by me at a'siable in.tho saloon o'ftthQ Ne:
port, assuring, him that I would not de-

tain him long, and obtained from him the
details of
HIS RECOLLECTION1 OF THE SnirWKECK.

Jay Gould, the railway magnate, and
quite ,a numbejrof other gentlemen crowd
ed about the table and listened to such
portions of the child's narrative as they
could hear, but he was so intently en
gaged playing with hi fingers and scratch
ing the marble of the table top, that they
had difficulty in hearing more thanoe
casiqnal. replies to my, .questions.

t asked": " 'Didl yon sleep "with Tour
father and mother on the night of the
wreck. Johnny f A 3

" he answered. " TheOh, no, sir," mar- -

riwbpcople slept (in- one partfof'thejship
and the single people iu another, and so I
would not be allowed to sleep with them.
I sleptiwithyTty, brother.!', j , i t, p?

" What was the first thing you knew of
the wreck of tho ship ?"

i'l.heard tho" ship liit aghia'.tho rock;
it seemed like a big noise, and- tyoke me

up.rsily? brother got-ou- t- of bedbefofo,
nTe,ifdih7-SfigoVffpv4nd'wchttii-

second stace, ana while l w.s
there, two.

standin'
men liftod mn tin nnd nut nip

,i i . 9 n t i. it :i "j.t A t
ih the highesf bed;thdrcrwaS id it;'w " 1

" Were vou ablo the dark ?"'

" Oh, yon know there was lamps burn
in' aud I had mosUofiiny clothes on I
only had to, put on. my jacket and waist-

coat and shoes."
Wlfat? did you'Jdo next? Tell ine-a- ll

you remember now of what yon did."
Johnny wriggled a little and looked

aropndcasjt hot)gh'hpanted;tq;get 'rfway
from tho New York ..reporter andrun
about in the handsomely furnished, and
decorated saloons- - - '' v

" Go op, Johnny, and tell me," I said,
" how long you were in that berth ?"

"I think I was there about two hours
or more, ana then. 1 remember the men
were shotUtn'7o3the men' outside tho ship
to break tho window in. There was'A
man-outsi- 'as took- aMtamtncr or some--

thin' and knocked in the glass, nnd I saw
six or- seven men pass up thrqucii tne
windowTrorn llioibed where I was.-?'-,

.

" Why didn't yotr go out the porthole
or window, as you call.it ?"

"I couldn't reach it. These men went

nP. ibTOngliitfand didn't jsay: anytbjngrjo
me." .! ' i at t

ik Was the ship tarncd'Ovcr oniiersido
then?" -

" Yes, she was lavinsr over and I crawl- -

nrheri she Inrned." - " "

""Then this 'dead light'-thi- s window
was on tlursrdo of tho ship, but was up

over your head, was it t"
Ye?, sir. I couldn't reach it, bnt somo

men lifted me up to it, and then some men
' that was outside took hold of my arm and
pulled me Up."

i Now long do yon think yon were out
side on the ship's" sideT

" I think about two honrs."
" Were there any people out there with

you ?"
" Oh yes, there was plenty of other men

there, and I was among ,them."
" Did the sea wet you out there !"
" Yes.'1 It beat over about every ten

minutes it was' like rain falling it wns
the highest part of tho ship there forVd."

What did yon see next T'
" I seo'd a little boat come to ris, but it

wasn't strong enough and they couldn't
reach ns."

"Did you see any woman there on that
part of the ship V

" No; there 'was no ' woman'there, not
an I see'd. I held on' to some ropes and
had to hold on nearly all the time."

" When the boats' came at last, did you
ask them to take you in !"

" Yes, I had to go down tho ship's
side and some men took me by tho arm.
I .asked the men in the boat if they'd pull
me in, and a man stood np in the boat and
reached up,- and when I camo near enough
he took my arm or leg and pulled me in
the boat. There was a good many people
in the boat ; they was sittin' all round
the sides of the boat."

"Did any of the men try to keep you
from getting wet, or hold you between
their knees, or anything ?".

" No ; I don't think so. They had to
hold on, and they was all wet enough
themselves."

" Whendid you see your father and
mother last ?"

' I seed 'em that night when I went to
bcl"

" And never saw them after that I"
"No, sir."
"Did your brother-spea- to you before

ho got out of bed I"
"Yes; ho said as I had better get up,

and then he went out and I haven't seen
him since he went away."

Did you see anybody that you know
that night ?"

' Yes ; I seed tho man as slept in tho
next berth to ine ; that was outBido the
ship, and

I WAS CntlSO WITH THE COLD,

And he took hold of mo and told mo not
to be crying ; but I wasn't crying for the
first hour or so."

"Do you know what was the matter?"
" I knevy wo had hit on a rock or some-

thing, because somebody said so, and I
heard tho noise."

"Wcro there many little boys liko
yourself on tho ship ?"

"Yes; there was a good many there,
but they was very near all Germans. I
don't remember scein' any of 'cm that
night."

" Did you see any people drowned off
the ship?"

"I didn't see anybody drownin' at all
only two men."
" Did you see them sink in the water t"

Yes, sir."
"Did you see the line that was Btretch- -

ed from the ship to tho rock VI

"Yep, sir. I seed tho people goin'
along the lino holdin' by their hands and
with their feet hangin' down and their
bodies in tho water. It was there I seed
the two men let go, and, they, were

" Did you sec any of the dead peop'e
after you got on shore t"

"Yes; I seed a lot of bodies they said
there was thirty of 'em besides a boat
load came in, and was picked tip in the
water about the ship."

"Did you have a cap on that night,
Johnny?"

"No, sir; I was bareheaded and "wet

all tbo time." -

" Do you know how it was you didn't
o your father and mother?"
"Yes; they werd in the stern of tho

ship and I was for'u'd, and the stern sunk
deeper and filled np with water, and I
thiukthat. was why I didn't see 'era."

becoming quite late, and
Jqh'riiyjbegan jb;yawn ajJ;lho'ilg)tJtjrcd)
and in five minutes more he slipped off
tlic.chaic and saidi "J.likojto.go to,bed j"
anahe went.

As I went toward the door of his state- -

roqmjwith hitn,cl aske: "jifj fcjjrj
"Johnny, did the people cry and shout

much!" , ,

"No," "rcp'ied the boy; " not much. '
" Did you iiear ' 'anyKif tKem ' saying

pravcrs to God and asking Him to save
them?" - ' Vf" les, 1 heard a good many prayin . I
don't remember what they said, bnt I
knoW'tKey wa'prayiii' bnt,'f'he added, as
if an after thongliti bad suddenlystruck
him, "that was when they; .wero.inside ;

didn't hear any prayin' on. thesbip's
side." l .

And so tho little? wonder' 'went' "off to
bed. ,?.:;iiJ -

I understand that the White Star com
pany. Jias siguifiedj its desire to Jbccome
the guardian of little Jolinny and educate
him. with a view to'uUimalelv takintr him
into the company's service' And' trying to
make a man oi him: Meantime Johnny
will live with-hi- s sjsters and. brother-in- -

law, Thos. Hanley, Hq yard, Jtreef New
Yort-iV- ew Tork Hmdl

PCRSS- - AE REREW WAS3TEBALL TX3f on
anr of Ills UsJesty-- s lands, for sale or to be reiaoeed from
the land, and, also agatot Mtllax barti&ptn the trees.

aeaaialo. Sept. th, Wt S4--:t

.MtapUcMyVhi. Iit-rtef- "

To lire 6implyr to master and control
our expenditure, is a sore neod in all class
es. The influences which surrotlnd as:
tho habits which we fall into as a second
nature, all sway us in tho same direction.
Every family and every class seems to have
caught hold of the skirts of the ono above
it, and to be desperately holding on.
Well, as Mr. Goldwin Smith says, the best
thing they can do is to let go the only
thing, indeed, which will give themselves
any comfort, or make their lives of real
use in their generation. The moment
they will do so, and begin resolutely to
live without regard to what their, neigh
bor on the right spends on carriages, or
their neighbor on tho left; on upholstery,
they will find themselves rich for all good
purposes. From that moment it can ho
longer bo said of us with truth, that we
daro not trust our wits to make our hous-
es pleasant to our friends; and sd wo buy

And this most needed of all
reforms is just the ono which every soul
of us can carry through for himself or
herself. We cannot sweep our whole
streets. No doubt. But every one of us
can sweep our own doorstep; And if he
will do it quietly and regularly, anon his
right hand neighbors follow, And before
long tho whole street is swept. And in
this way, And by this means, can almost
all theso social tangles which wo havo
been glancing at casually, this evening,
be Bet right, Simple living I To it even
tho great household question, at once the
most ridiculous and tho most harassing
of social troubles, will in tho end yield,
will begin at oncu to look not wholly in
soluble and hopeless. Speaking of this
sore quet-tio- in the 2V07 the other day,
one of the wittiest of American essayists
took up the cudgels for Bridget against
her numerous accusers. " My good friend,"
ho urged, " what elsa have you any right
to look for? The things which American
life and manners preach . to her are not pa
tience, sobermindedncss, faithfulness, dili-

gence and honesty; but dis-

content, hatred of superiority of all kinds,
and eagerness of physical enjoyment;"
and tho words como home, I fear, with
singular force to us islanders also in these
days. Let us hope that tho picture of the
good coming time which ho goes on to
draw may prove true forns also. " When
ever the sound of tho new gospel which
is to win the nations back to the ancient
and noble ways is heard in the land, it is
fair to expect that it will not find her cars
wholly closed ; and that when .the altar
of duty is again set tip by her employers,
she wilL lay on it attractive beef-stcak-

potatoes done to a turn, make libations of
soup, display remarkable fertility iu
sweets, an extreme fondness for washing,
and learn to grow old in one family." r

Thnmnx Hughes.
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